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Abstract 
Many sports are taken in impediment persons. However， it is difficult for visual 
impediment persons to do archery I because the aiming a t a target depends on visual 
information. If visual information could be converted into aural information， visual 
impediment persons may do archery. The aim of this study was to develop a sight-system 
by aural information for visual impediment persons in archery. Non-visual impediment 
six male archery players participated in this study as subjects. The magnetic directional 
sensor was used as the sight-system to search the target. The sight-system gave the 
directional information for visual impediment persons by various sounds. The sensor gave 
the directional information regarding left and right directions. The shooting score using 
the sight-system with eye mask was thirty-two percentage in average. Further， the 
probability in the mark of left and right directions corresponded to fifty percentage 
approximately of the score by the actual sight without eye mask. These results suggest 
that the developmental sight-system by means of a magnetic directional sensor could be 
useful in left and right informations for visual impediment persons in archery. 
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表 1 磁気方位センサー TMC2000の仕様
定枯iutE DC12V I X， Y出力感度 1000mG/IV 
入力iuiif，i範問 DCl1-30V I方位精度 :! 20 以内
作動制度範凶 ー10"C-+85CC I基準屯庄 4 V:tO.2V 
消費電力 50mA以下
?? ??





































































照準器(方位センサー )使用時 3.2:t2.9点(38%) 
左右方向のみ評価 4.3:t3.5点(51%) 
平均値±標準倒産
【総括】
磁気の方位センサーを用いて、視覚障害者が使
用できる照準システムの開発を行い、アーチェリー
経験者において38%の的中率が発揮された。また、
左右万向のみの評価については、概ね 5訓の的中
率が認められ、左右方向については、視覚的械を
聴党情報へ変換する磁気方{立センサーをJlH、た照
t\f~ (.~を、視覚隙害者のアーチェリー補助システム
として導入することの可能性を見いだすことがで
きfこ。
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